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If tliou woulda't read a lesson that will keep   Thy heart from fainting and 

i 

To cur Readers 
By way of explanation, we 

would like to say that the abbre- 
viated edition of the Tr'nes this 
week is due to tbe editor being 
summoned on the petit jury Jo the 
Federal Court and has to make a 
trip to the settlement, llow*long 
he will have to stay in Charleston 
la only a matter of coi jeeture, and 
as he is a type setter, printer and 
general handy man about this 
office, the paper will continue to 
be worse than usual until he returns. 

Mrs Andrew Price went to  tbe 
Levels Sifurday to aee her father, 
Alvin Clark, who ia seriously ill. 

John 8. Campbell, of Covington 
was in Marlinton Saturday. 

Dr Marshall, of (ilady,   was in 
town Saturday. 

H. J. Wilmoth   is   visiting bis 
family Mt Mversdale, Pa. > 

Mrs J. D. Pope is at the home 
of her father," G. W. Whi^g, at 
Kjnick. 

Mrs II. Kee, of DuOlevie, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs Q. D. 
McNeil. 

Mrs Lillie B." Lockiidgetfand 
Mrs L"»nty Herold were &r Mar- 
linton Friday. 

W. H. Darst, State Tax Com- 
missioner, was in Marlinton Sat- 
urday on business. 

A vary light vote was pollod at 
the district election in Marlinton 
on the qestion of baring an eight 
months school here. The vote 
stood 61 for and 3 against. 

Died at the home of her son-in- 
law,    W.   W.    Ksnoisos,    Mrs 

My-on Hill, Thursday. May 
81, 1906 in her eightieth year, of 
measles. She is the relict of the 
late Aaron Hill and is survived by 
a number of children and grand 
children. Her maiden nime was 
Jordan. 

Messrs. Geo. H. McLaughlin 
of Marlinton, and Isaac Barlow 
of Huotersville, W. Va., while on 
their way to Roaooke Cn a busi- 
ness trip stopped over from Mon- 
day evening until Tuesday mor- 
ning in Covington.—Covington 
Sentinel. 

Marlinton, Pocahontas Oo>, W^lj 

hy soul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hills—Longfellow. 

Democratic Mat* Meeting 
A Ddinocratic Macs Meeting is 

hereby called to meet at the Court 
House in Marlinton on tbe 19th 
day of June, 1906, first day of Jane 
Court, at 1 p. in. to select delegates 

Conventions. Every Democratic 
voter present will be entitled to a 
vote in this mass meeting. 

T. 8. McNm, 
Chairman County ExeoCommittee 

%f 

Miss Mary J. Gabberr,.of Hun- 
tersville, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Barnes, on Tannery   RJW. 

Watoga is tbe new town at the 
crossing of the Greenbrier above 
Seebert. The Droney Lumber 
Company is building if, and it is 
to be one of the numerous well 
arranged sawmill towns which 
have sprung as by magic all along 
tbe line of the Greenbrler and 
Coal & lion Kailwaya. 

Mr Rippetoe, of tbe carpenter 
force, has Ms crewpainting, the 
Knapps Creek.bridge this'week. 

An icj cream supper was given 
at the Aiheraft ran mi-ant Friday 
night for the benefit, of the bate 
ball team. 

The State Convention of the 
Christian End»avor Society of 
West Virginia meets in Wheeling 
July 10 to 14. 

Mr and Mrs E. M. Richardson 
and Squire George Richardson 
are at their old home on Jackson* 
Rivarin Bath county. 

W. A. Bratton, E*q , a promi- 
nent attorney of Marlinton, W. 
Va., stopped over in S.aanton for 
a day this week on his way back 
from Baltimore where he bad gone 
to see hi j wife who is in a hospit- 
al there, but who ismu-h improv- 
ed. Mr 'Bratton has lately played 
a conspicuous part in some very 
large timber deals recently con- 
summated iu Pocahontas county, 
the most recent being the 1 )uule- 
yio deal, which was $700,000. 
—Stannton Spectator." 

Mrs E*kle, of Bolar, Virginia, 
and her great grandson, little 
Frank Eakle, the son of our jew- 
eler, came to fee us on printing 
day latt week. 

Mr and Mrs Pans D. Yeager, 
Mr and Mrs Calvin W. Price.' 
James G'bson, Amos Barlow, 
R. W. Hill and Andrew Prica an* 
in Charleston this week.       ' -*' 

Miss Nora Wood has left the 
Marlinton Hospital and gore to 
her home in Clifton Forge. Her 
place has been taken by Miss 
Kincaid, sister of F. H. Kineaid. 

John S. Moore finished hiifi'at 
month of the Classen schcol Fri- 

day. He reports 17   scholars^pn.- 
rolled. This is   Mr   Moore  third 
session of school this year.       > 

T*o _jpjBdals came to Pocahon- 
tas from the Lewisborg schools 
this jear, and both go to the same 
family, ibat of Mr and AJrs M. L. 
Beard, of Academy. Miss Mary 
Beard was awarded a medal in the 
collegiate department of the Law- 
isbnrg Female Institute for atten- 
dance and Sherman Beard carried 
off the Scholarship at the. Gree"n- 
brier Presbyterial school. .Grady 
Holt and Forrest Pritchard, two 
other Pocahontas boys received 
honorable mention as well. 

After C. O. D. Liquor 

On Tuesday hat J. E.  Baas, 
express agent at this place, and 
other express agents in tbe county 
were notified by Sheriff Mo«re 
that Judge Wilkinson had decreed 
that the C O. D. wbiskey busi- 
ness in Logan county must come 
to an end, and at once, a proviso 
baing inserted in the notice that 
if the demand was complied with 
no note of former offense would 
be made. 

Every agent of the express 
company promptly wired Ms 
resignation to the company, to 
take effect at once in case they 
were required to handle any more 
C. O. D. whiskey packages, and 
the action of tbe express compsny 
in the matter will be anxiously 
awaited by the public at large 
—Logan Binner. 

Pocahontas is beginning to  put 
f n city airs.    L«i»t Sunday  there 
was a game of ball at Durbin  and 
the   Sunday   of tbf$   week   saw 
another game at Ecfmy.    While 
we do not wish to be. narow por 
inflict needless hardship  on those 
who do not think   as we-do,  yet 
wo do deplore this (to us) deseera • 
tion of tbe day which  from   time 
immemorial has been set apart as 
holy unto the Lord-   In  form at 
least the South-has ever   observed 
the Sabbath, while  in   the North] 
and West it has  been   made, in a 
large measure, the   same 
days.    Whether our observance 
has teen   altogether   in  keeping 
with   the  spirit of the day  we 
doubt exceedingly.    No doubt we- 
doyio'enco to it weekly in thought 
word and deed,   but th:s deliber- 
ate desecration is rather shpeking 
to those who have  bepp brought 
up by the. role of the Ten Corn* 
m»ndmento to remember the Sab- 
bath day to keep it holy. 

Town Council 
• At a meeting of the Town Coun- 
cil, there were present, T. S. Mc- 
Neal, Mayor, Calvin W. Price, 
Recorder, E. D. King, J. V. 
Kolght, N. C. NrNeil and K, M. 

Virginia,   June 7 1906 $!OOAYear 

to the Senatorial and Congreswienal Beard, Councilman.,: 

Tbe appointment of B. F- Willis 
fs Chief of tbe lira, department 
confirmed, and the rules apd reg- 
ulations recommended by the de- 
partment accepted. 

N. <CJ. McNeil, Calvin W. fries 
and J, V. Knight appointed a 
committee fco draft ordTfiiWoe re£ 
ative to any interference or hin- 
drance of fireman in the discharge 
of their du'y. 

Hiner & Beverage, Johnston & 
Humphrey, Woodley, and C. J. 
Richardson granted Hoe Dee to sell 
tobacco and cigars. 

The following accounts were 
all iwed: 

,  Paris    D.    Yesger,     freight, 
110 73. 

R. Barnes,  labor, $3,75 
Calvin W. Price,   printing and 

publishing, 15 35 
T. S. McNeel, assignee, poll 

books, 1. 
W. A. E»kridge, jailor, 13.05. 
Bill Harrington, hauling, 1. 
J. P. Rorke, labor, 12.82. 
Oiie Johnson,  labor,   G. 
Chas Evans, labor,  18.75. 
Grant Johnson, labor. 4.75 
Paris D. Yeager, salary, 5Q. 

Tbe street commissioner is  or- 
dered to construct a cement walk 
a distance of 48 feet from the rail- 
way track to  C. J.  Richardson's 
store,   provided   tbat  said   C. J. 
Richardson will   construct  a liko 
walk in front   of   his store.    The 
walk to be  seven feet   broad,  to 
have a foundation 12 inches deep 
and to be pat on  the grade estab- 
lished for walks. 

It is ordered that tbe street com- 
missioner    clean   the   old   State 

NEW FIRM    NEW ST06K 
NEW   LINES 

We have bought out M.'C- 
Hbgsett, and arc cleaning up and 
refitting. We pander esjiecially 
to the family trale and it is our 
intention to have astore a lady 
will not mind entering at any 
time. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Our phone is No 21, and we 

deliver promptly aft purchases by 
phone or otherwise. 

• Besides fmit, Vegetables, staplo 
and fancy groceriesrVe will carry 
in the stock Hodley's and Low- 
ney'a Chocolates. 
- Asking a share of your patron- 

•fage, wc are. 
fcjgf wsr Yours respectfully, 
Johnstcn & Humprey. 

'""I    i"»    .,. 
—. . bridge at once. aw other *   •.. , 

It is  ordered 

A new rule of the postoffiee de- 
partment reads thus: Qn and after 
July 1, 1900 patrons of the rural 
delivery service will be required to 
display signa's on their boxes 
when they leave mail in them for 
carriers to collect, as after that 
date carries when serving the ir 
routs will not be required to open 
and examine any mail boxes except 
those to which thoy have mail to 
deliver and those on which signals 
are displayed to indicate there is 
mail for carriers to collect.    v 

Mrs W. B. Sharp,   of Bristol, 
Tenp., >e at her home of her psr-'a .„   .    „   . T   ..     ,     . ,  . 

.   ■   ,.   .. o, • fide piec9 of Indian bead   work in 
. frtta in IWflrlintnn    nho was onpam.      .        _ _ 

Our   collection   of cnrlos  has 
been   added to   by the loan of a 

- fgts in Msrljntop. She was accom- 
panied by her father, B. M. Yea- 
ger, who he» been   in  the South 
fpr some months. 

.i ——. 

G B. fisher, of FJ at woods, 
Braxton County, a brother of, Jake 
Fisher, one of our State Senators, 
was ia Marlinton last week. He 
is a merchant, farmer and exten- 
sive dealer >D livestock. 

Miss Mary BJavin, at Meadow 
Dale, Highland County, a grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Patterson, of Marlinton, is tfdang- 
eroosly ill in % hospital in Rich- 
mond, where she has undergone 
•n operation for appendicitis. 

lie 

the shape of a very, gaudy waitt 
cost, and the well tanned hide of 
a Texas alligator. They belong 
to M. L. Johnson, of the G teen- 
brier Annex,, who got them while 
in the West some years since. 
The 'gator hide is some eight feet 
in length and about a foot bread. 
being the softer belly skin of the 
reptile, as the scaly back is too 
tough to be of any service. 

The following Pocahontas peo- 
ple were registered ia Ronceverte 
hotels last week; A. W. Arbogast 
Mrs L. L. Dunmoro, W. A. Brat- 
ton, A. L>. Will jams, John Alex-, 
andtr, Q. D. McNeil, Mrs W. 
B Sharp, B- M. Yeager, L. M. 
McClictu), J. ft. G. Wilson, 
Marlinton; M- P., H. I, t*d M. Hnntington   has  been  fn 

throes of s   suicidal  crazn    In |E. Moore, Stoney B -ttoro, H- E. 
eight days there ware sis attempts' Nixon, Clover Lick; S. B. Nethk- 

There is something sickening, 
some thing horribly namenlng in 
the attitnie of the public press 
(or at least that portion vof press 
generally characterized as"yel- 
1 >w") towaads murder when com- 
mitted/ by a female. Ifo matter 
how bmtal to details might ba no 
matter how steeped in crime and* 
shame the perpetrator may have* 
been yea though faer immoralities 
may have been such that they 
would brirg the binsb of shame 
to the painted, oheeks of the street 
Meesilina, when in a moment of 
r ige she kills her paramour from 
that moment in the eyes of these 
she becomes a canonized saint, 
And to the distorted jrisjonof tl)ojr 
editoral writers she appears all 
tbat could be deairabla in woman. 
God pity this countrv 1 God pity 
the man who can find so much to 
admire in a murderess, what a 
state is that whose slattery drabs 
without sense of shame are proud 
of their infamy, and proud of the 
blood which stains their hands. 
—Montgomery News. 

^e k.eg to differ with these 
sentiments. The yellow journ»l 
is an exaggerated effort to pander 
to public taste rather than to for- 
mulate public opinion. Few 
(herea>» who dopof frtapd, aftpalf? 
ed by murder, but by no me>ns is 
it the greatest sin. Black as it is 
of deeper dye is tbe sin which 
justifies it No njsttec what the 
the clrcurnstanees, tbtne sewer was 
a murderer who was not an object 
of pity, though there may be none 
who would stay UJB hand; of tbe 
executioner. But when the wom- 
an is the victim of such untoward 

that the Cheaa 
peake & Ohio Railway Company 
be notified to fill up the ditch on 
their right of way from Eighth 
Street to the crossing at Ninth 
Street, near the Temporary Court 
House building. Also that they 
immediately put the privy at tbe 
depot in sanitary condition. 

Sheriff. Sale 

Pursuant to an execution and 
order of sale issued by the cWk 
of the Circuit Court of 1'ocahon- 
t»s County, West Virginia, in the 
case of G. W. Burns vs. W. V. 
Scott,   I   will on 

Juno 23rd 1900 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 pm. proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder, in 
the town ofS-ebert, in *aid. coun- 
ty for cash, the following property 
of W. V. Scott: 

Qje steim engine, No. 1835, 
and cne Geiser sawmill, with all 
attachments. Said property sold 
subject to tba lien of Orwig and 
Knyder amDUnting to $390 and 
inferest. 

J. S. MCNML, 

Sheriff of Pocahontas County. 
By  SAMUEL SHEETS, Deputy. 

THE SHOE OF SHOES 

THE WALKOVER 
TIE |EST EXIiPtf OF THE BUMEST ADVANCE HI SX9E MAXIMS II TIE HUT- 

EST SHU HsaXlNS G09ITHY II HE WOILD 

THE best Shoe is the one which combines most perfectly the 

useful and the beautiful—good qualities with good looks. That's 

the WALK-OVER SHOE. 

Its graceful lines satisfy the person of taste and fashion. Its <*B*- 

fort satisfies everybody who wares it. Its strength and substance— 

the wearingqualities, gratisy the most exacting shoebuyer. 

If you are not wearing WALK-OVER shoes there can be bat one 

good reason—your attention has not been called to their superiori- 

ty. Next tima yju buy shoes don't miss the opportunity to get 

acquainted with the WALKOVER. Nothing tnat can be said in 

their favor will prove half so impressive as theactual examination 

of the shoes themselves. .      • 

We invite you to look, to try 'and leave the purchase to yew 
Ipleasure. *■' 

PAUL  GOLDEN 

sMfawi 

.it 

■ 

Prom Bath Enterprise 

The marriage of Mr and Mrs 
John Shelton to Miss Annie Kellir 
son will take place to day Wed-, 
nesday at the home of the bride 
near Mt Grove. Rev. Wm. C. 
White will perform the ceremony. 

A phone message was received 
by Mr and Mrs John E. Gum, 
Sunday, snnoqeing the death of 
their grand .son, Mr Harper Math- 
eoy, at Baitow, W, Va. Mr Jno. 
E. Gum Mr and MrsCamin Gam, 
M>s S. J. Smith and Mr A. J. 
Garing attended the burial near 
Mill Gap, Highland county, on 
Monday. , 

, Mr Wm. J. P.itchard, with his 
two children, Matter Gieuo and 
little Miss Margaret, of Dunmore, 
W. V« j are visiting relates and, 
acquaintances in this neighbor, 
hood this week. Mr Pritchard was 
a former resident of this place and 
has- mapy.warm friends who are 
glad tosee him with them again. 

Death of a Young  Man 

Mr Harper Mathony, son of our 
former Highland man, Mr M. E. 
Matheny, died on Sunday evening 
at his home at Bartow. Daath re- 
sulted from typhoid fever. He was 
about It years old, and, ' a few 
weeks ago, was in Monterey. 

Mr   Matheny   has   bad   many 
afflictions since going to  Green- 
b.isr, and bis   Highland friends 
sympathise with him. 

Tbe remains of the young   man 
were brought to Naples this coun- 
ty for burial Tuesday last. 
—Highland Beoorder. 

Flour and Feed 

'NbtTcrIs hereby glveulhit th e 
partnership li3r«itofofe existing be- 
tween W. Mc. D. MiAUister, 
S .E. Rice, aud G. E. Mill3r un- 
der the fi -m qaoie of the Marlin- 
ton Furniture Coni »iuy. his b3jn 
thja day diisalvuJ by n\nml can, 
sent. 

Before dissolution alt acoounts 
Snd money due the Marlinton 
Furniture* Company were assigned 
to the Nickell Miller Hardware 
and Enrnitdre Co. and said ac- 
counts are payable to said last nam- 
ed firm this 17th day of May-1906 

W. Mo. D. MCALLISTER. 

S. E. RIOE. 

G. E. MJIL-CB. 

{have  taken   gharge   ql   the 
Dunmore MUJ ^t L)qmq"re, a,nd am 

Por Sale 

A splendid blue grass farm, 
ftOO acres, w»-ll fenced, watered 
and timbered. Improved by 
large dwelling, barn and other 
outbuildings, all in first class con- 
dition^ Property in Rookbridge 
Co., Va , 4.} miles of station. 
Price $40.00 per acre. 

Choice country homo, 4J miles 
from city, in Albamarle County, 
Va., 283 acres in highly produc- 
tive condition. Attractive dwel- 
ling, with modern improvements. 
Everything about place in perfect 
condition. Price $16,000.00. 
With furniture, farm implements 
and all stock $20,000.00. 

Apply for fuller description <wd 
free catalogue 

Advise us if you have timber 
or coal lands for sale. 

H.  W. H1LLEASY&   Co, 
Oharlott9ville,'Va,, 

Sheriffs Sils of Timbir • 

Pursuant to a decree of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontis Coun- 
ty, West Virginia, in the chan- 
cery cause of H. A. Yeager's 
admr vs. H. A. Yeager's heirs 
entered at April term, 1906, the 
undersigned sheriff of Pocahontas 
county will on, 

Tuesday, June 19, 1906, 
at the front door of the court-house 
.)f said county sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder the tim- 
ber on the 150 acres of E. F. 
Nottingham land on Stamping 
Creek ia said county granted to 
fl. A, Yeager by E. L. Notting- 
ham, and the rights in said timber 
contract belonging to the estate of 
H. A. Yeager. 

Terms of sale: so much oath as 
will pay costs of suit and expenses 
qfsaie and for the residue on a 
credit of six months the purchaser 
giving bond with good personal 
security the title to be retained as 
ultimate security. 

J. § MQNJW. a P. C, 

J. S. GLA.OWELL 

General   Contractor   and Builder 

Qeetprt, W- Va, 
Plans, Specifications,    and   Eiti- 

mates furnished on short   notice. 

fire oases tbe   mea 
was carbolic ssid. 

employed 

At tbe tie*tlon to incorporate 
Darbin Saturday, toe vote stood 
40 for to 17 agatnsUucorporation. 
The petition to ioeo/porate will 
be presented to Judge Bennett at 
jas-teonrt. 

Lin. 

We bays bought tbe   books of 
Marlinton Farniturs Co,   and all 
parties owing any thing will pi 
arrange same with us, 

Nicktll Miller Furniture Co, 

.«p*v*Hv »iwi— ui sireu uuwiru prepared to do ci^stom grinding, 
cireumstoneeg as to be driven to* and have in stock at all times burr 
murder, public sentiment, and a 'ground, domestic corn tkble meal. 
healthy one it is, looks upon it in! ** bay grain in carload lots 
charity, and syrapathiiea rather *nd are prepared to give the clos- 
te (Wturtw the n^fortui»Bi'«tpi^<»f«»''ndleed and floor 
ors»tare who it made to Iwr the fc«» me havo the opportunity Qf 
enrae of her own as w§ll as tb»t of' li^g" /o« <juototlom 

Shawno-Snq-ciired, 
Ohampagno-Flue-cured 
H'ue Booa-lfoz Smoking 

UNION MADE 
Pure, and clean as th* pro^c^ 

qf yoijr own aitohen,. 
4tall dealers- 

motbsr.B iin-   "L^t bim W» 
without sin oast the first f tone." Punmore W. Va. 

farm to Rent 

At a bargain to the right m»n. 
Good l*nd well watered, plantyof 

fruit, good naighborhooi, haodv 
to ohuroh and Mhoo]. Hoasa bam 
and out buildingi in goo i stat* of 
repair. A.ldrs« Dak  &>x H8, 

Marlinton, W. Va- 

Wanted:- Traveling Siles.n an 
Must furnish references and in- 
vest One Thousand (1000.00) Dol- 
ars, in n/s^ class 6, per cent, 
fipnds- Salary and Expenses paid. 
Experience not required, we teach 
business at our mills. Tue Whdel- 

ing Jftofing & Cornice Co. 
Wheeling, WT. Va, 

titrayed: Five sheep from near 
the church on Stoney Creek, three 

ewes and two lambs." Suitable 
reward paid for information, lead - 
\ng to tn,eir raoqvery. 

E. F. McLaughlin, 

Mtflintoo, W. Va. 

For Sale 

450 acres rich limestone graz- 
ing land a m le and a half from, 
C«ss qu L^atberbAri, at to,5U 
per acra. A gojd pars m ti rJ blua 
gra« sod. Wc\f# or citl oa 0. A- 
feager A Co., Marliuton,, V^. Va- 

———^« ^- .HI     ■■  ■ — 

S1Q Rew-rd 
I otfer a r«w*ra tin $L0 toe iu- 

form*«ou lMdiug to UIJ OJU?IO-> 

non oi iu* pjrsja waj OIMICIJUHJ 

u«NHroyed uue nouareU toui*iw 
pi«uia m my g*ra«u, Tauroa^y 
ui^ui, 4»y S*. It aa/tmu^ di4« „ 
MaMi irwu* uy aja/vi«a i  win isis- 

opriugs tg tr*u un g«ucy p*rt»»». 
MrsJ. w. Ou»ry. 

ilaclioi^ W. Va, 

AUCTION SALE 
HORSES  AND   LIVERY OUTFIT 

Tuesday, Jane 19,1906. 
1 will sell by the way of public auction on the first day ot 

circuit court, at the MoLaugblinstables, in Marlinton, the following 
described horses and property,     ' 

1 good work team, 6 years old. 
1 pair of dun mares, matches, 5 years old 
1 pair of iron grey horses, 5 and 6 years old 
1 bay mare, 7 years old 4 
1 black mare, 8 years old 
1 surrey, new •* 
1 three-seated hack 
5 buggies 
5 set of double driving harness 
6 set of single driving harness 
3 Wilburn saddles 

And other articles too numerous to mention 

TEBM8;—AH sums of five dollars and ussier cssh.    Over th* 
amount, six months time will be give, secured   by   negotiable  note 
with approved endorsers. 

Sale begins at 11 O'clock in order to give people earning  to on 
the uptrain an opportunity of attending. 

The reason of making the sale, is that the owner's   health   d»- 
mands his going into other business. 

torn GEBSOK, 
9 weoker Auctioneer 

. s 

*«•* 

UNLIKE SOME PEOPLE WE 

Dont WANT THE EARTH 
AND .ALL THERE IN IS 

Bat-what WJ do want is the business ef Pjeahcitas County People 

in HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

Goods by Train Load ' 
We are now R3ceiying Ten Solid Carloads 

Wagoaa--Tbe Studebaker 
Sash and Doors 

Najls, Wire and Wire Fence 
Tiling and Crockery 
R rating 
Furniture. 

Wont You Help Ue? 

We are doing our level best to give you astore tbetwil be a 

credit your county sud town, and one in which you can get wha| 

you want at the right price. 

For your generous support in the past, wa tfaan* yon, and for 

the future, earnestly solicit your undivided support. N 

C. Js Richardson. 
Fornitui., a*rdw*r., aai Vadtrtft 


